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In today's digital age, having a website is crucial for individuals and businesses alike. A website serves as a virtual storefront
that allows you to showcase your products, services, and brand to a global audience. It is essentially your online identity,
representing who you are and what you have to offer.

One of the main reasons why a website is important is that it provides credibility and legitimacy to your business. In this day
and age, consumers expect companies to have an online presence. Having a professionally designed website instills trust in
potential customers and gives them confidence in your brand. Moreover, a website is a powerful marketing tool that can help
you reach a wider audience. With the rise of social media and search engines, having a website allows you to expand your
reach beyond your physical location.

By optimizing your website for search engines, you can attract organic traffic and potential customers who are actively
searching for your products or services. Additionally, a website is a cost-effective way to promote your business. Traditional
forms of advertising such as print media and TV commercials can be expensive and have limited reach. In contrast, a website
gives you the opportunity to market your brand 24/7 at a fraction of the cost. You can easily update your website with new
content, promotions, and testimonials to keep your audience engaged and informed.

 

Users can purchase this packages & have a user dashboard to create Multilingual Business Website, unlimited vCards
for them. User’s business websites, vCards are also RTL supported. They will also have Advanced QR Builder to build
customized QR code for any URL using QR Builder filters. Users can also show their business website, vCards in their custom
domain / subdomain ({username}.your_domain_name) / path based URL (your_domain_name/{username})

Businesso provides 10 automated payment gateways & unlimited offline gateways to collect membership payment –
Paypal, Stripe, Mollie, Razorpay, PayTm, Instamojo, Flutterwave, Paystack, Mercado Pago,

 

You can also use some more cool features like – Drag & Drop Menu Builder, Popup Banner Builder etc…

 

 

 



 

10 Online Payment Gateways (Unlimited Offline / Manual / Bank Available too)

Tenant Website & User Panel Features:

✅ Custom Domain
✅ Automatic Subdomain & Path Based URL
✅ 12 Tenant Wesbite Themes
✅ Ecommerce Website for Tenant
—Categories Management
—Subcategories Management
—Items Management
—Physical Product
—Digital Product
—Orders Management
—Unlimited Vartions of Items
—Stock Management for Items
—Variation-wise stock Management
—Wishlists
—Flash Sales (Timezone-Wise , will be Setup by Tenant)
—Cart
—Checkout
—Ads, Banner in Ecommerce Theme
—Invoice Generate & Mail
—Product Rating
—Coupon
—Tax
—Shipping Methods with Shipping Charges
—Rating Enable / Disable
—Catalog Mode Enable / Disable
—Shop Enable / Disable
✅ Hotel Booking Feature
—Hotel Theme
—Categories
—Coupon
—Amenities
—Rooms
—Room Bookings
—Booking report
—Added it in Package
—RTL support
✅ Course Selling Feature
—Course Theme
—Instructors
—Categories



—Courses
—Modules
—Lesson
—Lesson Content
—Drag & Drop Lesson Content Sorting
—Quiz
—Video
—File
—Code Snippet
—text
—Certificate
—Course Compliance Settings
—Enrolment
—Enrolment Report
—Added it in Package
—RTL support
✅ Dnation Feature
—Charity Theme
—Categories
—Causes
—Donation
—Report
—Anonymous Donation
—Added it in Package
—RTL support
✅ Portfolio Website Theme
✅ 10 Payment Gateways
✅ Unlimited Offline Gateways
✅ Tenant’s Customer Dashboard
✅ Customer Management
✅ Unlimited Offline Gateways
✅ Timezone Settings
✅ 10 vCard Templates
✅ Light & Dark Dashboard
✅ Advanced QR Builder to generate QR Code for any URL
✅ Saved QR Codes Management
✅ Package Upgrade / Downgrade from Admin
✅ Registered Users
✅ Secret Login to Customer’s Dashboard
✅ Multilingual vCards & RTL Support
✅ Multilingual Tenant Website Frontend
✅ RTL Supported Tenant Website Frontend
✅ Google analytics , facebook pixel , whastapp chat, , disqus
✅ Package Purchase, Membership extend
✅ Base Color Settings



✅ Custom CSS
✅ Preloader, Logo, Favicon Upload
✅ SEO Info Management
✅ Hide / Show Home Sections
✅ Drag & Drop Menu Builder
✅ Quote Management
✅ Quote Form Builder
✅ Google Adsense
✅ Cookie Alert
✅ Custom Page Management
✅ Portfolios, Blogs, Services, Team Members, Counters, Jobs etc management
✅ Followers / Followings

 

For more details, please visit https://www.bleu7.com/detail/business-ecommerce-website-builder-saas--253
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